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 On Tuesday, March 1, 2016, Dr. Mohd Ridzuan bin Darun, Dean, Faculty of 
Industrial Management, En. Hanafiah, Deputy Dean of FIM and Dr Puteri 
Fadzline, Head of MBA program, attended the Peer Review Committee at 
Sony University, Sony Corporation, Tokyo, Japan. This was organized by the 
Alliance on Business Education and Scholarship for Tomorrow, or ABEST21. 
The Joint Committee reviewed the MBA program and Business Economics 
Masters Program in terms of quality assurance. Correspondingly, the UMP 
MBA program were given a full membership of ABEST21.  
On Thursday, March 3, 2016, Dr. Mohd Ridzuan bin Darun 
visited ABEST21 office. Universiti Malaysia Pahang plans 
to submit its Self-check Report during mid of 2016. Issues 
related to Self-Check Analysis were discussed during the 
visit and subsequent meeting. 
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